
Chapter Minutes 

1-31-2010 

Meeting Called to Order at 8:00 PM 
 
Roll Taken 
 
Words from the HI 
 

Minutes were read.  No additions or amendments made. 

Brother Sapo motioned to extend bids to all recruits. Motion passed. Voting opened. All recruits 
will receive bids. (Adam Forsthoefel, Curt Chapkoski, Mark Dixon, Hunter Smith, Ryan Crowley, 
Zach Anderson, Chris Brokamp, Dan Mierke, and Shane Smith) 

 
Officer Reports 

GP- Thanks for making it to chapter on time. Grievances will be filed if you have 
unexcused absences for chapter. Trevor from GAMMA and Greek life came in to talk about a 
health and wellness class that will be offered next quarter. It will be 4 credit hours and by 
completing it you will be Choices certified as well as other useful certifications. Application for 
the course is due Feb. 12. Trevor also touched on some of the changes that GAMMA is putting 
into effect. GAMMA will be trying to plan social/philanthropic events that the whole Greek 
community can join in on. These changes will start next year.  
 VGP- AEPi’s Philanthropy Chair will be in on Feb. 7th to talk about Bare on the Bricks. 
Also, we have been invited to a Phi Psi softball tourney by the Illinois Theta chapter which is set 
for April 10th.  A location for the tourney has not yet been set. 

 
Committee Reports  

   
 Risk Management- Brother Suntala needs someone to step up and take over our 
chapter’s rick management position.   

 
Fraternity Education- If you are interested in being a Big Brother this quarter you 

can sign up with Brother Miller. He has also brought up a great idea to help everyone 
get to know our new pledges. He wants us to sign up to be something like a Big Brother 
for a week, where you will pick a couple of pledges and get to know them by hanging 
out with them for a week. This will last for three weeks (a Phi week, Kappa week, and Psi 
week) until they get their actual Big Brother. Brother Miller also wants to put up a chart 
to help us keep track of who has spent time with each pledge. 

 



Brotherhood- Dodge ball this Saturday, Feb. 6th at 2 PM in Ping. Expect to hear 
information about whitewater rafting in the near future. The milkchug is also in the 
works. 

 
Philanthropy-  See Brother Carter to add time to your hours sheet if you need to. 

Also, Brother Klink has information about a Haiti fundraising event that is happening 
soon.  

 
  Housing- Keep cleaning. 
 
  Recruitment- The wing dinner went well. 
 

Marketing/Apparel- Our gear has been designed. Everyone will get a T-shirt for 
FREE. If you would like to order a hoody, sweatpants, or polo be sure to see Brother 
Sapo no later than this Friday, Feb. 5th. 

 
Finance- Dues were due on Wednesday Jan. 20th. A 5% late fee has been 

assessed for any late payments. Email/Call Brother Collins if you have any questions.  
 

Social- Formal is set for March 6th. Each room will have 2 beds, one for each 
couple, and if you want your own room you will have to pay extra. We have upcoming 
socials with DZ and ADPi. DZ will be Friday, Feb. 5th  and ADPi is Feb. 12th.  

 
Health and Fitness- Our intramural floor hockey team played the same team as last 
week and the game really didn’t count. Brother Watts’ broomball team plays Sunday 
nights at 1:45 AM. On Monday nights Brother Mosher’s team plays at 12:15 AM. 

 
Academic Advancement- Brother Scerbin is revamping our scholarship program 

and making it a points program. It will take cumulative GPA as well as quarterly GPA into 
account. The more points you have the better. 

 
Other Reports 
 IFC- IFC is remaking its constitution, raising GPA and philanthropy requirements.  
 
Old Business 
 Brother Ransom- Sunday dinners will be pasta. Also, be sure to turn in your leases and 
go onto Omega and enter your t-shirt size. 
 
New Business 
 Brother D. Kanyok may look into remaking our bid cards to look old school.  
 Bids were handed out to the guys that attended chapter. 
 Brother Andrachik  talked to God, who is actually Jennifer Grey at headquarters. Give 
him proof of completing GreekEdu so that we can get badges for everyone. 
  



 Next chapter will be at 6:00 PM and will be followed by dinner and the Super Bowl. 
 We will getting a presentation about rick management two weeks from now, Feb. 14th. 
 
Announcements 

Brother Sapo has a ping pong table in Cleveland that he will donate if someone can pick 
it up.  
 
Pass the Gavel 
 
Meeting Adjourned 
 9:03 PM 


